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BOEKS AGAIN DEFEATED.

ers. mmu cavivheh the bsemx'h
I'OilllOS AT ELtSDSLAAOTK.

Itoeeufnl Advnnce from l.adjanillli

I stall y I'unttlug tlio lief anted llnara-T- he

I ntllr llrlllali Metnry t Olencoa
1 ante Proportion nf outran Among

H,r billed anil Wniiuiled Hoar Now

Kturrti'tt tii Cum antrum Their Eftorta

nu tlia Outturn nf Klmberley aad
Oril Uhndce Kttabllthtnent of n

Dmnliilnii il Smith Afrlra Probable. .

, ii Oie. "'inlrWi Tin Sat. i

l,.vh. "it 21. T'18 wr omco Rt mltl- -

ilu'itm" I "i1' tpleytam from Gen. Hunter.
lafJUJii'itli. Oct. 21. S:40 1'. M.:

"White r I" tornrd Klandslnngte nt 2:110

SI Uoro under Oen. French left here at
4 c, deck iliU morning. They went by road
hihI rail I" Modder's Bridge Th force

nT tli F til Lancrs. tha
'tli Dra.'i' nlluiirds.three field bntterles.th

Den n l'.ogMiiciit. hnlt of the Manchester Ileg-Hun- t,

lull of tlic Gordon lllghlnndrs. tlia
Imicr.B l.iglithorse and two squadron of Na-- ti

i .i.eln.
I le.un by telephony from tlia armored trnln

eM. mi i. th sh'e ' f ' it"' '""S1 tliat ' &

ne!i' k in the evening the enemy's threo guns
In ' bci n aliened ni.,1 our Infuntl y nere about
toi'linrR- -. Tlien"inv it" estimated nt 1.000
In thu morning ami mother 1,UIX waa ex-

pected diiniic tie .I'eruoon White's lnten-t-

w.i ' r I '' 'It' railway to Dundeo und
leiiirn 'I t nik.li'

"M 7 l" nei 'e.v.'d n raport by telephone
that we hiil cnrrled tlia enemy' position and
rn lured all their o.uiip tqulptnunt. horses
tnd wagon The .iviilry l "till puraulnc the
ttiriiiy. Te'fgraph npTatois nay some of out
ren ware ivouudod. hut vs have no details ai
til '

I 'n.lslnigte In on the railroad Una between
Ivvtiiiilh and lil.neu. and Is the point at
whi h Hi.' 1! ' h' lin.iiti'd Natal hi way nf
lii - Bri'l t" the enc c it the railroad line
tr. i revent communication between tha two
1'ritithc.imi a

THE Iia7I.M IK TOUT AT ilLESCOM.

Unrly llniielit Bet nine of tha Large
ut Otllcers Killed.

.SjKflTl l'il'..'e flftjiatfh (rt Tue SCK.

I.nuo,Oot.2l -- The inevitable Is happeni-

ng in South Africa niuio speedily than the
V n !lh theiiiiiehes oipec'ed. The details
arriMnc 'it vesterday's dearly boucht Tietory

ho tin.: the Doer I'efent waaerushlne. and,
forordinary troupe, would ti almost decisive.
It In lmi.oIMe, however, to estimate lnWlll-gntl- y

the elTi'i't of tha nevero roersa upon tha
Iloer. for it is a newexnarleneeforthem.

cheeks at MafeklnK and Qleneoe I

ly forces nmuller than thtlrown. csnnot fall to j

modi'y (eriouily their plan of campalcn. It is
fully c xi acted In this country that the lioers I

will nov eone ntrn't all their efforts nsalnnt
Klmberlty, with tha rolble capture of Tecll
lhode as the chief Incentive. There Is no

t

duul't that ever lluer la the two lapuhllcs
will do ai.d dare mora to accomplish this thuu
all other objects pnmb'ne'1 and If, perchance,
they "hoiild succeed It i saf to say that the
llfi prisonei ould speedily be
totU't'el. ;

1 era ") no longer rau-- li mystery a,bont the
inUWtlsh planh. In Kcnersl the inetructlnns to

the forces In Natnl and at Klmbarlay and Mafe-lln- c

am to hold their own defonlvely until
the arrival of Oen. Sir Itadvera Ilullnr's army
eorpi Ofn. Hr Oeorua Stewart White In
Nanl w Ml probably I ecelvp wido discretion as
Mnhat extent to follow up yeterdHy'FVietnry.

t ;it ancounts hi eavslry was still pursuing
tn' Ili.eiJ. hut it would appear foolhardy for
him to r't n dish Into the Tranaiaal with his
I eppr.t force. The ho'il pommander might
try to ruh into I'rctorla Itself on Hie heels of
th hut Ilia whole Ilrltlsh
pel c; iu this campaign Is slow and Mire, and
tha fn.lurw of a brilliant attempt would be a
dlnrnce.

I' fliould be remembered also that only our
vi loi, of yesterday's battle has been received
nrd it Is meacra There is no reason to doubt
the fict of th" Hoer defeat, hut tha Intlirn'lon
th.it 'ie llcir lafked couraK" and markman-shi- p

should he recalvid with creat reserve. A
rtrikiius'i-atur- of the balt'a. which above all

lelmpreMe tha Unit ish nutilla, la tha high
proportlonofea'tiialtlesainoni: Drltlshoftl' ers.
Thlslsviplaltiad nut only by the Intellicentand
'lil'ul bhooilnii by the lloer riflemen, but also
tiy the rpk!es courage of the victims. It has

en freel) prophesied that when hostl'itlas
let m the c.is'ialtles amonc Ilrltlsh ofllcars

d to appatllnc The keenness to win
il tinot on and promotion, especially among
th" yi incer officers Is so crsat, that it

Theli Is magnificent, but when they
iHfuH lo take advantago of the

tamial ciAer when making an advance in the
fpf if th en im.it bauiimea courage at the
eipeima of miliar wisdom In yesierd,o's
title li of tlio killoi wero ofllcers.
and of ih wounded. Hence It is that
Trciin I .i.net ,,i admiration are tinged with
'in.e h ttoiue9
Turning to the MnfeKlnc side of tha cam-Mlg-

u Is ali.ii that Col Badan.l'owell has
trado n nio-,- t gallant mid wuccessful defence
uniistamparior force. It has bean assumed

Irsemi. military critics here that Col. Iladen-''"!- 1

woull hae to wait till some of Oen.
Hullei'a .inny coips arrld before ha could be
'shued. A a matter of fact, at least ope rogl-jne- tt

and irm V ild battery will probably reach
within a itw days Thsse rcCiiforcemente

ve'eeipatcliodaoaecrttlr that Itlsuneertaln
le'ic iher were drawn, or when they started

iiortlmarJ. I he censor has taken pare that no'" cal.lBd here that was likely to reach
mtorla Ma Dngoa Hay. The latter danger

o longer axi-,ti- . foron Wednesday the
lished a canBoron outgoing mat-

ter la the London odleeo! the Eastern Company
ni' lo at Aden, wheru the Delsgoa cable

jeticlie,, 1 mi maitar of eablo oommunlCHtion
I'mrlous The west coast line isof poor quality
and U constantly liable to Interruption. Anew
J'ti'e Is uelng laid and it is hoped that It will

comi 1st. i in six v. saks. A good deal of
abme has been cast on the Eastsrn

loininii) m consequence of delay, which. Idtnre. f press despatches at present aver--
twent, hours, but It Is difficult to tee how

oa.ifrn-a- be Improved because the availa-
ble bli. are now worked at their maximum
"laeity and tlio operators are admittedly the
bemhatcan be ha I The probabilities are
hat the dt m( will Increase, aud it will be it

If the wet ciblo doss not
down at some critical moment.

i"he lirniHi, inuiti plan cf campaign, unloss
"is ii lied by the lloer defeat in Natal, will

what was outlined last week by The Sun's
ohts-- corieupondent with Oen, Duller,
"uii i.tli.imasiiuof the OiangeFreo Htate

tha south and tlieucaon to thTran.ail.The lir.t .h ,a,e niade extensive preparations
o stabli-- h u La i ul a strong pon tiuu on tha

"fa v liivei at a bridge a few miles frrra
)

J n. which Is on the border Acinald- -
', .

4 a'n-ad- airongt yfortlfled thers.
in orpHinpa.gii was entirely delsed by

"'ilerai I kiibml I by him to what is
isth- - Ho, ni nf ,lr at t0 War Depart-.- "

w k ,i' .. I,., left Kuglund Oen.
Mi" bird v u.fi rred during tlie

' iy f m It Ik needless to ssyIerMi. ' 'i' i of tlm dapls on of thu eon- -'- ti e ir ,,i,iuhhiiI, but friends of
' ' ' '" u .ill Inn vi'Vts ns

' ' "' ie Ii had nry idea of war in
l V Ilia. Uli.oour.JtUt t..u; till) lollOWlUK

aro tho leading fea'ures: Oen. llullor's main
fotce will march Into the Orange Free State
and vapturn lllotmfonteln. Then there will be
n halt while the railway from Klmberloy to
Miifeklng is restored nnd Mateklng reynforced
by n brigade em bracing all arms. This
brigade will msko for KrUgersdorp slmulta-neoiul- y

with the crossing of the Transvaal
ftontier by Oen. llullur's army from tlio
Orange Fieo Htnte. Thero la not tho slightest
doubt on Oen lluller's part that tho Doers In

Natal, as soon as they understand the Immi-

nent danger of their retreat being cut off, will
retreat, and that will be the elgnat for Oen.
White to Invade the Transvaal with his 10.000
men, turning Into Lalug's Nek, via YFakker-stroo-

The Doors' misfortunes durlag this week,
according to the general view, should much
ahortcn tho campaign, but this Is a matter of
doubt. It is generally recognized, especially
by diplomatic observers, that Great llritaln is
making this war something more thaa a cam-
paign against two little allied republics. She
proposes to give the world a demonstration of
lier military powers and resources on the same
ecale as she recently made a display of her
naval supremacy. If It wero otherwise tho
whole world would before now have been
ridiculing her for mobilizing tho whole military
lorceof the Empire In order to orush a people
'ewer in number than n d provincial
town. England is providing au object lesson
for envious Europe, and It remains to bu seen
If tho Continent will be duly Impressed.

The outcome so far as South Afilca Is con-

cerned Is such a foregone conclusion that a
lively discussion as to the political fate of the,
allied republic has already begun. It Is tin- - I

derstood that the Cabinet has not reached a
decision, beond, of course, agreeing that
there must be no more Independent States in
South Africa, Borne favor a partition of the
republics between Natal. Cape Colony nnd
llechuansland, and others favor an adminis-
tration as a Crown colony. The schema which
seems to meet with the most public favor,
however. Is the crentlon of a Dominion of
South Africa, somewhat similar to that of
Canada, with five federal States, Cape Colony,
Natal, the Transvaal, the Orange ltlver and
Rhodesia: a Oovernor-Oener- to be appointed
by th Crown, each Htato to have a local legis-

lature and the Dominion Parliament to sit at
Cap Town.

TIIK UBAVT BltlTIBlI T.OtSKS.

Ten Ofllcars Killed, SI IVnumUd; 30 Sol-dle- n

Killed, MS iVounded.
irrnnl Call' D'lpatrhnfTmn o.

London. Oot. 21. A corrected list of the
Ilrltlsh officers who ware Ullea or wounded in
the battle of Olencoe Hill has been issued.
This list does not include the name of Oen.
Symons who was seriously wounded, or the
names of ofllcers who have died sinee the bat-

tle.
Two Co'onsls. three Captains and Ave

Lieutenants wore killed. One Colonel, three
Majors, six Captains nnd eleien Lieutenants
wore wounded.

Thirty ofllcers and pri-

vates were killed and 1!VJ wounded.
Col, W. 1' Rymons, who was an acting Gen-

eral In eammiuid of tho forces at Olencoe, wan
promoted to the grade of Major-Oenor- before
it was known whatber his wound would prove
fatal.

Olencoe. Oct. 21. The work of tha troops
to-d- was facilitated by the beautifully o1mt
weather which luwrevnlllrttifnB Hie
flihtliig theravfas often acurloUs lull, dining
which the Itrlttnh troops crept silently forward
toward tha liner lines. An enormous quantity
of ammunition was expended during th
battle.

Jt.V, STMOSS HK.1D.

I.ntcst Kitiiuata Says Forty llrltlih Soldiers
Ware Klllert nnd 170 Wnnmled.

tr'rmlCiihl DftpitcK to Thi,tii
Cape Town. Oct. 21. :1() I'. M.-O- en. By

mone. who was wounded In the battle at Olen-

coe. is dead.
For'y other Dritlih soldiers warn killed and

1T0 wounded. Tha lloer loss was very heavy.
The exact number of their casualties, how-v- r,

la not known.

boeh ;.o.s i,ooo.

The Olanena Fight .Hnlil to Have Cost Them
That Mnny Man.

Frtnnt Ca'A Hrtuatrh tn Till Sirs.
London, Oct. 21. Tho Exchange Telegraph

Company says It learns that the Doers lost
1.000 men in the light ut Olencoe.

ALL WKI.L IS JIKSIKOkl) CJTIBX.

Klmtierley and Miifeklng; Get Messages to
Cnpa Town Through tlia lloer Lines.

Sp'tial rliU Mate ! Tn lot.
Cirr. Tows, Oct. 21. A message received

hare from Kim Derloy. dated Oct. IS. r I. M

says: "All well: garrison oheerful; although
the usual water has been cut off, there Is an
ample supply."

A message from Mafeklng, dated Oct. 14,
ays- "All well."
A despatch to the tnnth African Ymcj from

flrahnmstown says that n man who has just
arrived thero from the Hand states that 1100

wounded burghers arrived at Johannesburg
last Monday,

The lloer are concentrating at Mafeklng.
I Tho garrison there has abandoned nny attempt

to lecover the bodies of tho killed, owing to the
fact that the Boars Ignore tho Jted Cross flag.

i,0)0 BltlTISH TltOOVS SAIL.

Flva Mora Transports with Men for Mouth
African Sarvlra Will I.anvn To-da-

Slicial Cable VttpaUh It The Sun.
London, Oct. 21. Tho transports Nnbln.

Gascon and Ghoorkka, sailed from South-
ampton to-d- for South Africa. They carried
the CoMstreara Guard, the Grenadier Guards
and the Scots Guards In all uhout Ave thous-
and men. The transport Mongolian with 1,000
man on board, sailed from Glasgow. Five
transports will sail

.! TIIK BRITISH AJtr. MUIW1CRFR3.

A Mnnlfestn by Btata Secretary Tteltx of
the Transtnnl.

.VjMial Cgjiit Drimteh to Thk Sua.
Capetown, Oct. 21,-8- tat Secretary Ileltz

has Issued a manifesto to the burghers of the
Orange Free State, whom ha addresses as
"Ilrother Afrikanders." He calls the Ilrltlsh
murderers and He
praises the members of the Afrlkaudor Ilond,
espiiclally Premier Schrelnr of Capo Colony,
lie refers to Englnnd as "a nation that bus

race hatred." and goo on as follows;
"Their Premier and their annotnte 1 Queen,

who have allowed tiuoh u disgrace, are equally
guilty with evildoers. If it should now hap-
pen In South Afr.ea. ns it did In North America
a century ago, tint lehxbod becomes a pass-
word In the llrltlih Emplr. who will be
blamed?"

GBHUIAS tTVV.lTIlT fOK TIIK IIOKIIS

One Nrwtpanar Openly 'Kanresses n Wish
fur a Thoroagli llrltlih Iterant.

.Si foal Table IHipatch lit Tux SUN.

Deju.is. Oct 21. The majority of German
newspnpsrs express hynipathy with tho Doers
In their war with Englnnd. The only excep.
tloni are the orgsnaof mining speculators or
newspipors that are desirous of posing ax
semi-offici- and do not reproient porulttr sen-

timent.
The Vii'ki.'ip Tngr Zriluiia nays- - "Apart

fmni our sympathy with Hie lloers, we hor
w th nil our hearts that l'ligland will undergo
a thorough defeat."

I Came l Hall. Chlrkirlnit Mill, Oir I'nion,
ll".l)li.li ,ai, yuf Uiui riii.ellt Huu.Iay uUlil.
l'rt. A word ut lev, pes AuiuMiutut OoU At:

FELL IN A GHASTLY HEAP.

sums mrs iPici'T rnoM as klk- -
IATKI ItAILItOAD roOlt'ATll.

floy Clinging to the flnte or a Cnr llurapail
Against Them nnd Knocked Than OR

On Dead nnd Another MUsly to 1)1

Colored Woman with Heart ltla-r-

San tha Accident nnd Expired.

Suven mon were swept off the Drooklyn Ele-
vated llallroad structureon Myrtleavonue near
Drldge street yesterday morning, and they fall
In a heap Into th stret. forty feet below as a
result of th carelessness of one boy. One of
th Injured men alcd a few hours later in the
Drooklyn Hospital, aud another lias only n
small chance of pulling through, aocnrdlng to
tho dootors. The accident Is also responsible
for the death of n colored woman, who ws
walking along Myrtle avenue whan the men
came tumbling down Into the street. The wo-

man hud a weak heart, and the sight ot the
bruised aud bleeding (ilio of men was too much
for her. She died a few minutes after witness-ili- a

the accident. The list of dead and injured
is a follows:

DXiV.
IliU, llr. Luzir, 3J eriold, colortd.of SSSla

(laid itieut. Heart ilisea.e.
Bciinfidsb, Auncsr, 21 years old, of 1SRS Gates

avenue. Skull fractured aud sever Internal in-

juries
INJUllIU.

Dm.iv, Gouvelius, Si yean old, nf J 59 Paclfla
stieet. Coutiihlons.

Moonv, Wit mil J 28 years old, an accountant
employed by the Erie IUIlroat. llvin at 2U1 Fifty-eight- h

atreet. Night leg broken and back Injured.
IlorsTos, W. II., 23 years old, of 1021 Haliey

street. Internal Injuries; will probably die.
KiiViiion, I'rjbk, lv yeura uld, of 1,0'.' 4 Ilaliey

street, brother ut W, II. Itoyiton. Coatuilons and
Internal lujunee.

Wniour, Chaiilfs, rryesriold, eompoiltor, of 237
Forty-sixt- atreet. Biull fractured.

Srnw'FiNDiMANN, Auui'sT, 111 yean old of 111
Jolfirson avenue, lladly bruited, but able to goto
his home.

Different stories were told yesterday after-
noon of how tho accident occurred, but the
one agreed in by all eyewitnesses of the affair
who could be found was to tho effect that a
boy, clinging to tha gate of a oar which had just
started, after being stalled for nearly half as
hour, swung his body out as he reached a place
where a number of passengers, who had left
their tiains on account ot the blockade, were
walking along the footpath between th up-

town and downtown tracks. There was no
help for thoso who wore in tho boy's way. and
they were bruahed off the footpath Ilka so
many sticks of wood,

Dlockades, acoordlng to regular passengers,
have occurred with annoying frequency on the
Drooklyn Elevnted Railroad sinco the Installa-
tion of electricity ns a moth power, and when
one occur at the rush hour, as it did yester-
day, the i assengers promptly tako to the foot-

path aud ruako for the nearest station, fiom
which they go down to th street nud continue
their journey by trolley mis. It was the tall
eid of the rush hour, about H;30 o'clock yester-
day morning, when a motor car broke down
on the downtown track near Concord street.
Trains coming up behind were stalled, nad
before long the blockade extonded up Myrtle
avenue to juit beyond Hudson avenue, and up
the Fifth avenue Una past Tulton street.

Every train was crowded with passengers
and when the blockade had lasted about ten
minutes people began to gat impatient an I

wanted to know when they wore going to move
nghln. The conductors and gatemon couldn't
enlighten them, but made no objection when
passengers began opening the gates and
climbing out on the footpath. This method of
gi'tting ahead was adopted all along the line of
the blockade and, despite the danger of It,
there would probably have been no nccident
but for the circumstance mentioned above.

The footpath is made of planks and Is about
four feet wide. There Is no rail on either side
of it. nud the uptown tracks are fully llfteeu
faet away with an open space beteen, except
where iron glrdera cross, Caught aathe unfort-
unate walkers wero yesterday, there was noth-
ing theyooulddo but mnka a wild jump for tho
uptown track or sprint for one of the girders,
across which they could walk to safety. Ac-

cording to all accounts, those who wro brushed
off hadn't time to adopt either method of
reaching a place of safety.

Probably a hundred passengers had made
their way to stations of the road by means of
the footpath when tho blockade was raised.
The broken-dow- n motor car was pushed on its
way and the trains behind began to move.
The first half dozen trains in the blockade were
underway again before the last four or five
trains had started or their rasssngors knew
that the blockade had been broken.

Among the trains which waro stalled just
east of the Ilrldca street station on Myrtle
avenue was one of tho Fifth nvenuellne, drawn
by a motor car. The pnsspngers of this tialn,
like th' so on the o'her trains, had been taking
to the footpath, and just before, the blockade
was raised n number of them. Including several
who were Injured a few minutes later, clam-

bered down and made for the Urldge street
station, Hehlnd them on the footpath wss a
score of other persons who had left other
trains.

It was about half a minute after theso Inst
few Impatient passengers left the Fifth avenue
train that there was a general starting up of
trains all along this endofthellne. The motot- -
man of the Fifth avenue train started ur
slowly, but kept inoroaslng his speed all the
time. Apparently thero was no danger ahead,
and tho walkers had nothing to fear from th
train a long ns they stuck to the path.

Just as th motorman begun to Increase his
speed, a boy, who had got off of one of the
Hldgewood or Lexington avonue trains behind,
paw an opportunity to olamber aboard. He
inude u spring from the footpath to the rear
platform of th last cnr of the Fifth avenue
train. Ills fet struck the platform, but slipped
and he waa left clinging to the closed gate. He
was perfectly safe nnd In nnother minute
would have been upon the platform and In a
position to open or jump over the gate. Hut
In scrambling for n foothold, ho swung his
body out from th trnln, which was now
moving swiftly, and bumped against a man
who was walking along the footpath.

This man was August Schneider, who died
afterward from his Injuries, Schneider gave a
scream and went flying off the footpath In
rapid succession six other weie swept oft.
One man just managed to reach the Drldge
street station In time to save himself: and
nnother man, although carried off of his feet,
clutched the edge of tho footpath as he fell,
and hung on until the train had passed. He then
pulled himself up and orawled ulong the foot-

path on his hands and knees until ho reached
the station.

The scene on Myrtle avenue Immediately
attar the men fell was frightful. The seven
men' who hail beu knocked off the elevated
structure cam down so suddenly that before
persons In the street could reallz what had
happened thuy were pl.od upon one another,
bruised and bleeding In thu middle of the
roadway. Two or three of (ho men let out
screams for help as they fell and their outcries

Nollrn tn tha I'llbl!".
Third Alaaua Kurfnra lined.

The in. if thin line between OMh street and
llarli'i llrU.'c will be itovped on Sunday morning,
I) loVr 2- -, lii i, fur a few hoar after 1 n'elork, to
ptriult the i hanging of !' nvitiv e powi r frrn cahle
t e rtrWttr "0 that ertlou, ami to connret with
the electric 1'pe now in operation ou 12S! street.
Thereifter through rare will be run over c Third
avim a and U.'.lh street lines without aisnge at

' 126th strevt u heretofore. --die.

were heard blooke away. Two of the men
struck the heavy feed wires ot the trolley road
while falling, which probably accounts for th
fact that noo of thorn was Instantly killed.
All seven fell in a heap just abovo Drldge
street and almost dlrootly In front of William
M. Hhlpman's feed storo.

A woman who waa passing rushed Into tha
store nnd after emitting a acream, threw up
her hands and fellln u faint on tha floor. Mr.
Hhlnman, followed by several of Ills employees,
ran Into the streol, and. seeing the men lying
In the middle of the road, went over to them.
A dozen others enino up at th same time, nnd
whll soma did what thy could forth Injured,
others ran to telephone for ambulances.

The plight ot the men who had fallen was
pltluble. Ono or two, fortunately for them,
were unconscious, but th othnr wer In pos-

session of their senses aud war suffering
agony. Not one was able to move, and they
just lay arid walled for somebody to pull thorn
apart.

In a few mliuitus ambulances arrived from
several liospituls, including th Drooklyn aud
tho Homa'opathlc. The former I closer to tho
fceeneot the accident than any ot the others,
but when It came to n question of remov-
ing the more seriously injured, th
surgeon from the Homaxipnliilc Hospital and
one from th Drooklyn Hospital got Into a dis-
pute. While tho victims of the accident were
lying on the ground the two young doctors
bickered, until finally Police Captain Duun
settled their argument by ordering allot the
injured taken to the Drooklyn Hospital.

August Schneider waa picked up bleeding
from the cars, nose and mouth. It was clear
to the surgeous that ha was mortally hurt, and
he was taken away as soon an the dispute

tho doctors wax settled. At tha hospital
ft was found that In addition to snvci Internal
liifurles. ho hud sustained a IrauUir of th
skull. It hovered between lite nnd death un-
til 1 o'o ook, when ho died. W. II. lloyston.
who was also taken to th hospital, sustained
Internal Iniuries, and the auigoona do not be-
lieve that he can live. Ills younger binther
tell on lop of him, and (scaped with painful
bruises on the shoulders and arms and the
shock consequent on such a (all.

Charles Wright, one of the first to fall, etruok
the cobblestone road Hat on his lace. His nose
was broken, his fau horribly cut and bruised,
and a number of his teeth knocked out. It la
believed that his skull l fractured, although
the hospital surgeons wero unable to deter-
mine as to that last night

William J. Moody, who broke his leg In th
fall, may ho n onppl for fife, as he was badly
injured In tho hack.

Dolnn andSchwIndemann suffered no Injury,
They wer out and bruised, but not budly
enough to make it necessary for them to go to
a hospital.

The death of Mrs. Llzzl Hill, th colored
woman, of ll.'t.V. Gold street was duo tn shock.
Mrs Hill nnd n Mrs. Jackson weraon tlieirwny
to the Adams street police court, where the
former was to appear ns a witness. TheypsBsud
the corner of Hrldsa street just as tho accident
occurred. Mrs Hill was badly affected by tha
sight, but managed to make her way to the
police court. She hadn't been in tha court-
room a minute, however, before aha fell over
iinciinacioiis. ltestorntivas weie applied, but
alio died In about three ui'nutes. Her huiban 1,
who was In court, tnld that hi wife had sut-ferr-

from heart ilNease for yenr, and her
doctor had told him that a sudden shock might
kill her.

The ilpo have not been able to find out who
the boy whoso re"kleeMiea caused all the
trouble is, and the chances are that they will
never know iinlesi. lm conn's forward volunta-
rily. The sight of men tumbling olf the foot-- I

r.th took nil eves away from htm, and he man-ace- it

to scramble over tho gate nil I the car
platform. The police think he left the train at
tne lltldgo street station.

Tha Drooklyn Ilnptd Transit officials declined
to make anvatntement regarding tha accident
boynnd saying that It occurred during a blook-ad- o

caused by the breaking down of a motor
car.

tuk FRUsru HovitAS noitnoitM.

rnl. Montell Aciuiei the Colonial Office of
llatng Itesponslbla for Than).

."tyre ut CiiMe l)-- t alch to T'la 8ck.
Pakis, Oct 21. -- Col Montell. who has been

prominent in army affairs recontly. says that
while he does not desire to whitewash Cant's.
Youlet and Chanoins, who were accused of
committing atrocities In the French Soudan,
he believes that tha real responsibility for the
horrors of the expe lltlon, whichculnilnnted In
the murder of Lleut.-Oo- l Klol.h and the shoot-
ing of Cart's. Youlet and Chnno ne ret on the
Colonial Office. He says that whan the ex-

pedition was organized the French ofllolalsln
Africa were Urongly opposed to It.

The force eouslstod of 000 rifles and 1,200
carriers. They had to traverse over 2,000 kilo-

metres, and it was therefore known that It was
impossible to vlotual th mission after It had
started. Consequently, Col. Montell says,
tlm Colonial Office tacitly aanotloned th
schemethat thayshouldllvuou the country and
this led up to tho atrocities

Aocusatlons are also made that M. Decrals.
tha French Minister for tho Colonies, held th
Poudnn news hack for political purposos,
Lieut. Palller' despatches wer dated July 17
and 8ept. 2.", vet they are supposed to have
reached Paris together not before Oct. IK

It (snow asked If the men following Lieut,-Co- l.

Klobb rejoined the outpost in a few
hour why Lieut Palller's messengers took
nenrly three months tn cover the same ground.
Assuming that tha charge of retention of
despatohes Is true, there is an additional charge
of cruelty in allowlns Lieut, Meunler' family
tn suppose that he wns dead. The pnrents and
sisters of tho Lieutenant were Informed of the
good news of his rocovery In n cablegram from
I)r Nailnes, who Is stationed In the Sijudnn.
and nro preparing a great welcome Tor the
young omerfr. In fact the various political
parties are already trying to get hold ot
Msunler nnd exploit him aa a hero

nrii.niso a hjvrim.v aikbiiii'.
Ilrltlsh Officer's Iteport on the Latest At-

tempt Townnl Aerial Navigation.
S'mal r.i l)firnli I" The Bux.

London. Oct 21 Major Dndon-Powel- l, In a
report describing a vlt.it to a dock) ard In which
aOerman airship was being constructed, says:

"I was Immensely Impressed on entering a
great wooden building erected on n floating

raft to ea what appeared to be the slender
skeleton of n huge vessel. This vessel appear-
ed ns big us the most powerful battleship, but
waa constructed of such delicate material as to
suggest a stupendous bird-cag- ThlB,
which Is made entirely of aluminum, is
Ilia framework on which the outer ekln will
ha stretched Inside- a numberof large balloons
will be. plneed. I'lideriienth a gallery and
carp, all m.ulo of aluminum. There ma also
engines which It Is hoped will drive tho vessel
through the air tit a speed of twenty-tw- o miles
an hour. The total lilting capacity of the air-
ship will be about ten tons, which will be suffi-
cient for it to enrry enough stores and hnllast
to remain In the nil for some days, Seventy
thou-an- d pounds sterling has been spent by
tho Comm aslon which Inclu le the leadlug
scientific experts,"

hijoim nt'Acn masii-i-.

Three Trnasports Willi Jleii nnd Hones Ar-

rive Agnlnnhlo'a llrolhor-ln-I.n- llanil.
.vaertal CaH Dima'eK It Tm os.

Manila, Oct. 21 Tho Insursent Col. ltosa-rl-

Agulnaldo'a brother-in-la- who wus
wounded at Novaletn, died yesterday.

The transport Elder and Port Albert, with
418 recruits and a consignment of horses for
the cnnlrymen. arrived y

The transport Sherman, which sailed from
hHii Francisco on 2.1, with the Thittleth
Infantry and h number nf recruits, also nrrlted

Col, Gardener was iu command.

iiosor mi: si'Ais-- s rinso kiso,
(isruian Chancellor to leonrnte Hint with

tha Order or th Ulnrk Kni;le,
Aex-m- l rM lutrald to T'la 1.

Dr...Mv. Oct. 21 -- Chancellor Hohenloh. will
atari for Mudrld In a few days. On Nov. 2 he
will deeiira'0 the young King with tha Order
ut the Dlack Eagle.

Molt Thnt Olttreta After Rating,
Uaiiuea Water, Vtyut, 33 Altaver it, 3, X.Uit.

i

TStfjiiSk gives ur society.
A DOLLAR niSSCIt TO ItBUMOSO 111$

rAUKWXl.T. TO THE CLVII.

On Moadny He Will ltelnrn to Iliillnett Iu

Fourteenth Street Worried Over tha
Situation Up the Stnte, Which Threat--

ant to Interfere with III Profile Hare, j

The non. Diehard Orokar took part at his
club last night In th last social function that
he will conduct until after Nov. 7th. He
entertained the Lord Mayor of Dublin, John
E. Hedmond. and William Temple Emmet, at a
dollar dinner. Function at the club are usually
much more sxpanelve, but since Mr. Oroker
has come out for the Hon, William Jennings
Bryan as th "natural and approved leader of
the Democratlo party of tke nation," and since
Mr, Dryan has expressed his preference for
dollar dinners, dinners of that price hav be-

come the rul. The Lord Mayor met Sheriff
Dunn yesterday before he went to the club.

"Ha. Ha," said the Sheriff, "I'm glad to see
ran. lr. I'm glad to hear you've got as good a
job In the old country a I've been able to pick
up here. You're a good man."

There was nothing political In last night's
function at th club.

Considerable satlsfaatlou wn xrresied yes-

terday by th e leaders of Tammany
Hall at the fact that Mr. Croker had reconciled
himself to giving up his club during the cam-

paign and that he would be on deck at Tam-
many Hall on Monday to take per-

sonal charge of thing. In spit of tho
expressed confidence ot the Tammany
leader and the Democratlo leaders from
up the Stat it Is a fact that Mr. Croker In con-
siderably worried. The Tammany chUftaln Is
atlsfltd with the situation in New York. Ho

belloves that his oounty tlokst will be elected
by a big majority, and lie believes that h can
tak away come of the Assembly districts from
the Republicans, but close friends tell him thnt
things are looking very bad for him outsld ot
New York and King county, and that usless
something more than Is being done Is don
pretty qulok the possibility ot electing a Dem-

ocratlo majority in th Assembly this year will
be gone.

Mr. Croker wants to get tho Legislature to
assist him In his business In New York eity,
but more than that h wants to gat It to pre-

vent the dipping ot Tammany' olawe that
will surely follow the racltctlon of a Hepubll-ca- n

majority.
Tammany Hall wants, moro than anything

else, to be let alone, A hostile Legislature can
raise Cain with the "graft" that it Is having
now, aad that explains the tremendous in-

terest thai Tammany's chieftain and Tam-
many herself have In Democratlo success
In th State this fall, Whll thure I bo
open growl about the work of the Exoutlve
Committee of th Democratlo State Committee,
whieh has charge ot th campaign In th
Stat, there Is a feeling that Chair-
man Danforth's committee is not doing
nil that could be done. Chairman Dan-for- th

himself I doing piles of work, but
sine tho appointment of the oommilteo
and the onenlug of the headquarter In the
Hoffman lions but one member of the com-

mittee charged with the duty ot running th
campaign has even called at the head,
quarters. That member waa Judge S. S.
Little ot Chomnnr. II packed up sev-

eral days ago and want back to his home.
The Hon. FrankiCarnpbell, the chairman
pf the UemooratlcfStnte Committee hasn't been
around for a week, and It le not known when
helacomlag. Tins leaves tha whole burden
of the campaign on Chairman Dnnforth. and
Tammany Hall folks think it If- - about time
that some of the other committeemen got
around and took hold. They don't like the
looks of things.

Chairman Danforth himself has not ex-

pressed any particular desire for the presence
of other members of tha committee. Chair-

man Dnnforth la uot betting any money, for
money is a scarce nrtlclo around Demo-

cratlo headquarters this year. but
ho has his rainbows on tap. and yester-
day he was so much encouraged by the
outlook that one rainbow was trotted out la
the shape of a candidate for Speaker of the
Assembly. The occasion was tha receipt of a
despatch from Schuyler oounty to the effect
that the sun was shining up there and that the
Hon. J. K. Barnes, n physician ot Pnan Yen
had a fine cbance of bolng elected

"Dr. Domes." said Chairman Danforth, "is
just th man for Speaker of th Assembly,"

Then he thought a minute nnd added In an
undertone, "or leader of tha minority in case
we do not carry the Assembly. He will make
and eioellent presiding officer. It Is true
that he has had no experience In the As-

sembly, but experience la not absolutely
necessary. The non. George W. Palmer, the
Demooratlc leader of the Aseembly last year,
served only one term before he was chosen
leader, and he was eminently successful."

It need only be added that Schuyler county
Is ii rock-ribbe- d Republican county, and that
Dr. Barnes's chnncea nf election there, accord-

ing to nil reports except the ono received at
Democratic headquartora, are about as good as
are the chances of electing a Republican as-

semblyman in th Fourteenth assembly
dlstrlot In this town, where a member of the
Tammany Hall General Committee it running
en tha Hepubllcnn ticket.

Amonc Ur. Danforth's visitors yesterday
waa the Hon. Robert A. Maxwell, the chief
headsman of President Cleveland's Admin-

istration. Mr. Maxwoll was a supporter ot
Palmer and Ducknor in 18SH). He couldn't
stomach the Hon. William Jennincs Bryan
and the Chicago p'atform. Mr. Maxwell
declared yesterday at headquarters that he
and all the other Democratsthat he know were
Inline, and that Incase nf the nomination of
Mr. Bryan next year they would support him.
Another visitor at the headquarters was the
Hon. Robert Hamilton of Fort Edwards. Mr,
Hamilton and Mr. Maxwell each got a view of
the cold storage-roo- shut oft by the door
that Mr. Danforth had hung nftor his interview
w tth the Hon. David II. Hill at the Manhattan
Hotel earlv In tha week.

John F. flaynor. tho treasurer of tho Demo-

cratlo Btato Committee, was another visitor.
Mr. Danforth said that Mr. (iuynor is by

v.rtue of ills oftlc transurer of the
campaign commute alto. Mr. Ouvnor
was asked if the Hon, Perry Belmont had
sent his check this year. H" shook his head,
llo was inked if ths Hon William C. Whitney
hud come up Mr. Gaynnr shook his head,
And so ho continued tn shako while a list of nil
the customary contributors to tha Democratic
campaign fund was cone through with.
Then Mr Gnynorsald he thomjht there would
be money enough lo pny tho rent of tho
rnnma and buy poslag stumps.

They wer illnusinc tho Fusion ticket ut
the Hoffman llout yesterday, and having
lun with it. "1 don't see," said on of Mr
Dsnforth's visitor, "how any Democrat can
leiuie to vote for It."
I'hulrman Danforth was tackle I yesterdnv

again about Hill's p.itt In the mini-lin'e-

tie a il thai lm expeo'ed Ur Hill tT
turn In and help, , has been his custom, but
that is as far us he would go.

Strangled to Death by Ills Shirt foliar.
Di'LUTH. Minn., Oct. 21 A most peculiar

accident ended the life ot John Oustafson, ,i

resident of Chicago liny, on the north time of
Lake Superior, in this city Inst night. In tha
evening hedrauk too freely Ha went to lis
hotel. nt on the dg ' the bed and from tln.t
i pltel ed for ward lo Mm floor The i

lar ol his caught ut tne Lack on the hliig
of a door ard he sir.niKluil there with his dice
n few Inches from the floor.

"Bnco." K. W. "Haeo.,
The "Sawi" uhlrt.

WitUout clay dritt-a- g Jie,

-
CZAR'S SKULL TllEPASSBV.

Operation to Itelleve Cerebral Preetur
Knld to Mnv lleen Successful.
Svtnal CabU Dtmalak U Tarn Box.

H.iMJiUim, Oct. 21. It I authoritatively re-

ported that th Czar submitted to an operation
ot skull trepanning at Darmetadt onOet. 14.
It is said that the operation relieved him
considerably of his uffrlnga from oerebral
pressure.

The Czar has been suffering from amnetla.
tho result of un Injury to his head when he was
a young man, and an operation was determined
upon some time ago.

BKTT1SA OIRARD nlTOBCB VOID.

Decree Obtained by Her llnsbnnd, now
Dead. Vacated Ettat Involved,

Wuiik 1'lainr, Oct. 21. Justice Uarenn In
the Supieme Court y vacated tho decree
of divorce obtained by Oscar Olrnrd from hi
wife, Elizabeth Ordwny Olrard, hotter known
asDsttinaGlrard. The divorce wns obtained J

by default in September, 1897. Mrs. Olrard
asserted that she was never served with the
summons and complaint lu the action and that
th paper were served on her niece.

Gtrard died In Australia tn July, 1808. and
left property Interests hero which Mr. Ofrard
sought to recovar for her son,
Oscar F. Glrard. It was alleged that besides
Duttlna Glrard. Oscar Glturd left a wife living t

in New Jersey and took still another wife '

with blm when he left this country.
Mrs. Dettlnn Glrard has been living at H20

Grand street, Drooklyn, with her son. Justice
Marean appointed Law y or M, H. Duckbee a
special guardian for tho boy. Lawyer Duckbee
will try to secure for the child the payment of
$20,000 Insurance, which Glrard Is snld to have
left.

Dettlna Glrard Is the daughter of Gen. Ord-wu-

a former chief of the Ordnance Depart-
ment of the Army. Before her mar--
rlage to her first husbnnd Arthur Pudel-for-

she was a notahla figure in Washington
eoelety. Since then she tin been married and
divorced aevernl times and has been thu prin-
cipal ootor In numerous nicy episode. Of
late she has frequently been an Inmate of th
alcohollo ward of the Dellevuo Hospital. It
was stated In newunaper of July U, this
year, that Harrison J. Wolf had obtained a
divorce from her, the decree permitting him,
b ut forbidding her, to marry again.

DBItOCRATS HOLT M'LEAS.

Party Offlclnle In Cleveland Declnra For tlia
Itrpntillcnn Ticket.

Cleveland, Oct. 21. A bolt of large propor-
tions In the Democratlo ranks has taken plao
here, the Democratic Executive Committee
having come out for Nash. W. A. Kelly, the
chairman of the organization, sounded the
new slogan

"Wo ur fighting McLean for all that we aro
worth," he said, "He'll be the aiokest man al-

ter eltotlon you ever taw."
"Will you vote for Jones?"
"Jones: ha, ha I when we start out to fight

somebody by electing Bomebody else we don't
pick a loser. We are for Nash."

ir. ir. astou's AOKrfirir.sr.
Rcpo rted Sale of lilt Interest In the Pre-

ferred Stock.
It was current rumor in Wall street yester-

day that William Waldorf ABtor has recently
been disposing of a share, at leant, of his hold-
ings of American securities, and that .lO.O'X)

shares of the preferred stock of the Chicago
and Northwestern Railroad owned by him had
been sold at private sale. A member of a
prominent foreign banking house said that
the remlttanee to Mr, Astor's financial

abroad ot tho Jtl.OoO.IMK) which was
the proceeds ot the sale accounted In pnrt for
thu recent strength of the sterling exchange
market.

snother Important remittance, which re-
quired moro than $." 000,00') In exchange, wns
that representing the Central P.iellle unttle-rnen- t.

This d operation has been
nanrly completed and with ih demand from
both theso sources out of tho way an easier

markel Is expected. The certificates
ot Northwestern stock representing the W. W.
Aslor holdings, wh.ch are reported to have
been sold, are understood to have been In this
city and were not shipped from abroad.

took uorr.v blckiiuhs"i same.
Louisville Club IS Mined After the Former

Senator Tleuudlatei Him.
Louisville. Ky.. Oot. 21.-T- ho Joe C. 8.

Dlnckburn Club, tho oldest Democratic organi-
zation la tho State and the original Blackburn
Club, one that practically made Dluckburn
United State Senator, met y and decided
to change Its name. Speeches were made by
leading Demoornt and a committee was ap-

pointed to drult resolutions on the action and
tocensuro Blackburn.

This Is the hardest blow Blackburn has yet
received. The cub l ho.itllu to Goebel, and
Blackburn's fight for him caused tho club to
expel the former senator nnd change Its nam.

It is expected that Wnt Hardin, who was
cheated out of tho Democratic nomlnutinn for
Governor by OoeLel. will come out In n denun-
ciation of Goahal nnd Hi van unrlv In the week,
W, J. Mone will follow him, and Bryan will bo
fought to a tinish.

intETFva-- s health improi'iso.
Ills Friends Anxlnut to llt'ttinie tha Cam-

paign for Ills Ilehabllltatlnii.
fpmaU'aklt Dtipalcli leTni Sun.

Pams. Oct 21 t. Dreyfus In steadily
Improving In health nt his resting place, in
Carpentrns He Is anxlout that futuro efforts
for his complete rehabilitation shall be made
with thd utmost reserve. Ha Is opposed to
anything lu tho nature of it fresh cainpnlgn,
but his leading supporters may decide that It
in necessary In his own interests to retinue an
agitation, without which, they nrgue. he Is

t till tho same Devil's Isle Dreyfus, however
greitly he may prefer quiet nnd teaceful
meihods.

The plan of his friends Is that meanwhile he
fil.u.l devote all hit eneigv. which they hope
may he eompletelj ictored, lo civil ngli

Driyfiin's own desire la to be Hist d

in the army, oven It lm resigns lm- -
mediately afterward.

.VKir ORLKA.1 OFF Foil MA Ml. A.

Our Hngllsh-lliil- lt Cruiser lleglus n I. one
Vojase-II- er lliiutp.

The cruiser New Orleair-- , In eiinuiiaiid of
Cupt. Longeiiccker, left Hie Navy Yard lu
Brooklyn ut 2 o clock yesterday efter.ioon on
her long voyage toMnnlli by wav olthc Sue.
Canal Shn finished loalingou Fildaj night
nnd was cleaned up ypxit'iil.i) morning. Her
biilte-- s are iu f irlv imoI on lit ion. but h"
will nu'v tr.ivid ut il ti'n-kii- 't speii I. She
will rench Manila In about three up nths. Her
first RtO" will t mci i. wlieiKsho will be
coaled. She will ill" "tup at l'uit Said anil
Column, i.

A l'liuiiil-niiil-n-llii- lf Hah).
A girl was born lo Mr and Mrs. Adam Neld-lel- n

of Vianklln avenue. Outteiiliurg. N. .1 , m
Friday night, th i. a"h" .gh perfectly Tinned,
weighed oulv a pound and it half.' So email Is
the baby that it enn i'imIi leeton Ihe plum of
its father' hand II ha. gr m! lung power and
lilt, do.'tor any" he -- ee no reason why it
mould not U!.. i itrniing III one of ilic.c
ilitvs.'ind tlevelnpiiit ji. quit' sl.tc

I'lhall Wimili Allre.
The Kdenwsld wooU. I etween hingeuriog

road and 1 tt Clie.ter. nnd ubout a mile
from White P'n'us. piiukIiI III t vesteidtv

About of it mile wis buillel
lover Jacob 1 iiulhal er hen. led a volunteer

.rew of lire I .Vib is and u.'l I nglne was Bum- -
' limned from '.(.ike'lc ' Tin. Il rue" v in

hi 'U' ' i '. . t. i h urs..f
S panic in ir lama.: waa

I

l.'seeti t'nra In ( tnciniiatl.

IN'o I tr-i-r. every iliy ..i Urn lludtoa
ou tue il aliasfk Yjyuy by the hew

TORNADO HITS CUBAN TO WNT
' ,!j

IIOBFITATi AT BAlWA T.A ORASIttl ' JiV
TT RECKED) WOVIt VATIEST3 KILLED. ' (!.Jj

? fjljfcj

Biz Other -- teported Killed In the Town anil j Hi j
Nineteen Injured Hen. Handera. Ilia ' Mil
Kegro Leader, Urges Cubans nnd Span. j 'A

lards to Foraat Their Differences Now. I, j!

.seer! CaMs PttptcMo Tr nrrs '

Havana. Oot. 21. Despatches from Snguu la
Grand report that a tornado and cloudburst rj

struck that town yesterday. Many lioueea i

war destroyed. The hospital, which wn '' 1
built by th Americans, Is reported to hav ' 'if
been destroyed and four of tho patients killed. i : 1 1 v

In the city six parson were kllld nnd nine. , ' i fl
teen Injured, All erops war severely dam- - , I Ala

aged. ij ,

Oen. Quentln Bandera, tha most actlva ! t ,

Cuban negro politician, delivered a speech at j ,

th Spanish Casino In Cardenas last night i j ti

whlohattraoted muoh comment when It wss ' j,
printed here The speech was osientl- - ' 1 !

allv peaceful toward th Spaniards, to whom ..j 1 K,'
Bandera offered th ollv branch. Oen. Ban- - 'l' M'
dera has eontlderabl Inflmne with th ,

V'
turbuleat negro element and his sentiments j f
nre gratefully welcomed by th Spaniards who ' lv
are anxious to be allowed to work In peace. ' u)
Gen. Bandera ald In part: 'r''M'

" In war I was a lurlou enemy of th Spanish Jij
Government and all who opposed the detlre of , ff
the Cubans for liberty. But now that s ', j
we are at peao and are eager only for tran- - 1. s
qulllty, order and respect among: all aliment ,

comprising tbe Cuban people, I see with re- - i 1'
gretthat the Spaniards do not rail flags over b

buildings where their soolsttes meet. Thar r
have Interest hsr and with their ohlldren.who ; j

'

were born In Cuba, will b an Important factor tji'j
In th reoonttructlon of the country, Ther 'Tr
will not bo an obstacle to the complete Inde- - ) jjjjr
pendenoe of the fatherland of their children. , j i
My desire I that Cubans and Spaniards ahoulil lyj
forget old grievance and help each other," (. "'

Th ihario Marina uongratulates th Clr- -
oulo d Hocendados on having refused to give
assistance to the schem for colonizing ''i
Italians hor. The newspaper saya tbe Italians ,,
are not wanted. They do not know th , ,,"" '

language, they ar sot sufficiently frugal in ;'
their habits and ar not agriculturally In- - ,j ,

ollned. It says the only hop ot preventing
degeneracy In th white ra lies In Immigra-
tion from tbe Caoari, Galltcla and Austria of
the hardy. Industrious peasant class. These .

'

men are nuwooming In by the hundreds. No
Americans are coming except thoso who de- - ,

.' r
sire to Invest money or earn their living as "'
middlemen. ' jj

Director Halhbone of the Cuban Postal Ser- - $
vie nnd Mrs Ludlow, wife ot Oen. Ludlow. ., V
the Military Governor ot Havana, tailed for ' I
Now York

I'USSTOS TO OO HACK. j

Tlie War Department Aike Him tn ltelnrn i
to tbe Philippines.

SAwrnANCtsco. Oct.21. Brlg.-Oc- I'unsti.u, f
' i

formerly of tho Tvvsuty-flft- h Kansas Yolun- - i !

teere, will return soon to the Philippines. I'm- - A,'

day he received tho following despatch front ,. '

Washington, from Adjutant-Ge- Corbin. iVli 'i)
t "In ilew of th rcnt increase of tlio Yolun- - yW dlH
teerforces it Is now possible for tho Depait- - l iffM
ment to avail Itself of your further service u i l.ihFjfl
n Brlcadler-Genera- l, of which tho Sacretarv n' S
War directs me to inform you. Should it ,

''

agreeable to you, orders will Issue for vnur ,i,
return to the Philippine as soon ns jour
former regiment has bcon mustered out innl
are received by tho people of Kansas. ''
Pleaso signify your pleasure in tha preiui.es -- t (

the earliest postlbl convenience.. AJ'
"II. C. ConniN." &

Gen. Funtton was greatly surprised by the (

message and sild: -

"I had hardly expected this. I must do ,,'
what Is wsnted of me. I will make up my
mind later." j

Chancellor Snow of Ihe Kansas State Unlver- - j

slty and Piof. Yemen L. Kellogg ot Stanford i

University, w ho ware with Gan. Funslon when '

ho received the menace, joined In urging him ,

to accept the War Department's offer. Befoia
Gen. Funtton left for Oakland It wns under-
stood that lie would accept, but he wished to ;
convoy tlm nowa to bin wlfo who was nt hor
parents' home, i

Lata this evening Gen Funtton anld' , I

"I feel that It Is rry duty lo ron'lnue to serve "
a.s long as tlio Wnr Department needs
ma. I have an oiler of n place in ,
civil life that would pav mo inticlt ,i

better than being a Brigadier General, but it
ssems to me that In the present emergency it
la my duty to set aside any personal piafer-enc- a

I may have. Ot course I shall return
with my regiment to Kamna nnd expect to
spann some days with my friends " ,..'

It Isnot nny spsclal fondnaes for soldlsr Ufa
that has Induced Oen Fnnston to retain his
epaulets. On the contrary he said tnst with tha
termination of hostilities in ths Philippines
nothing could induce him to continue In th i
army. .

l.OSnOS HONORS l'OR HARRIiOy.

I'rogrnmme for the Entertainment of tha
There.

,1rfrinl CVifJe DitpaUhn lo The Sns.
AvrwEnp. Oct. 21. Befor.i leaving Drussola.

Harrison illnad with the King.
who manifested the greatest Interest in Amer- -

(

lean affairs, particularly In regard to the i
Phlllprlnes.

London, Oot. 21 Tho programme for ax- - I !

President Harrison's entertainment here dur-
ing the next few days Is vary elaborate one.
Mr Harrison visited th Towortbls morning,
and this evening ho will occupy tha ltoynl box

'at the Globe Theatre. he will at- - f

tend services nt be Paul's on the special In- - '

vtiatlon of th Dean. i
In tlm afternoon he will take tea with th "

Dean nt Westminster Abbey. On Monday Mr. i i
A J llalfour, the Conservative loader, will en-

tertain ti iu at the House of Commons. On ;

Tuediy Ambnseudor Chonta will give a din- -

iter in his honor. The Marquis of ballabury.
the Prim M nister, will meot Mr. Harrison nt
this function On Wednesday the Chamber of
Commerce will entertain him nt dinner. Sir
Robert Threshle Held, who wns ono of Great , i .

Britain's counsel before the Anglo- - Yenezuelan li'ij
Boundnry Tiibunnl, will glvo Mr. Harrison a Ml

llnal dinner on Thurmlayevenlng

A it n i: ir . a fi'UA I .

''The I'liioni.r In 1'iistlu Wlllluins Is W riling
It Ilnsk About lilt Chic. jf

An appal will be takon In tlie ease of Obar- -
tin M. Carter, formerly n Captnln in the I'uitoil
States Army, fiom Judge L.icoinbe's decision
illhiiiiisiiux th" writ nl habeas corpus Aluarn
.1. Itnee, counsel of the pinii.uar of Governors
In nml, vii- - ill ' niiKiiliiitiiui with him yeetei-- I
dav nlle-iino- ii at t'aitle l! intns After tha
ernsulta'ion Mi l!o said that an appeal to
Ihu I'nlted States J;ticl (nun of Appeal
vTiiuhl b tiiknnoii Mo id 'V moinuig

An endeav.ir will to iii.i.Im In get Captain
Cartermit on bsll. p.ndl ig decision upon the ,,

iip'.il. It is beN-iii'- l that tlia eoiihlil'jr.ttluu
ol the ni t.eal rti.lt..!.' six in. mills or so

I'nrrei-i- wntlrig a book on hieiMe. not for
tie I. ut tor ills' 1. 'it l"n tnihow his umoceni e.

He lakes ii" hour i xeiel.e every night on top
ofCnstl" Wil'.nuia, un !r guard

'(lisile. 1. Ilelnug Kiltl Millltelr,

l'ilil.tl...ii'iv. P.l. I Ml. 21 -- I'hurlas F. 3

i'".i. itgi'd :.!s innr. wall kiiovn ,

Ihe eiiuiiii v a .'.lie ol Hi lull nl qs nf u hook
I and eve lii.t in I kil'M n " s i at f icinrv,

4" I S iilh Iwef'lt tre t th s in nun, i, Un. . '

Ii.iIl- - lies I." n sii'fer ng 'nu leifil t l.tr .
i n iiii'iiHtsun wn gre.itlv w." ii"d over J

Hi il. i." . "' ' Is w .',,

l.n'eil Mnilne Inlelllfcenc ,1

Ai ivi.l fi l.a II i i;nt. .. Hum... II. yi j.

I .tilimirn In I'rln nf l'.iter-llel- .' i U, i') j
Ilea un ri N. v, 1st, i.iarn, J nj.Ti, 1'ia! , , .;.74. f
Ac ' l

aaieiUi


